
The latex doctor

Particle count
testing for
vinyl gloves
Could you let me know about
the particle count testing of vi
nyl glovesfor a CleanroomClass
10K Standard?

Ningsih Dharmawijaya

Fed.
Std. 209E, "Airborne

ParticulateClassesfor Clean-
rooms and Clean Zones" is the
controlling document.This pro
vides the allowable particulate
count andtotal particulateareafor
all cleanroomlevels.

The control is on the particles
in the room and not on the indi
vidual protectivegear in the room.
However, steps are taken to re
duceparticulatesby choosinglow-
particulateprotective garments
anddevices.

IES-RP-CCOO5.2:"Gloves and
Finger Cots Usedin Cleanrooms
and Other Controlled Environ
ments" is availablefrom the In
stitute of EnvironmentalSciences,
940 E. NorthwestHighway, Pros
pect, IL. 60056 USA.

NOTE: It’s quiteexpensivefor
non-members.

Test methodswhich would ap
ply to glovesare:

ASTM F 24-00: "Standard
Methodfor MeasuringandCount
ing ParticulateContaminationon
Surfaces".

ASTM F 1731-01: "Standard
TestMethodfor GravirnetricDe
termination of Non-volatile
Residuesfrom CleanroomGloves"

ASTM D 6124-01: "Powder
Contentof Powder-FreeGloves" -

Thetesting requirementsshould
be part of the purchasingagree
ment betweenthe manufacturer
andthecustomer.

S..

I am a toxicologist in a con
tract laboratory. Traditionally,
for cytotoxicity assaysas re
quired by ISOIUSP biocom
patibility testing, we havebeen
using a latex glove formulation
as a positive control. Our
current lot of gloves was vali
datedseveralyearsago andwe
arerunning low on the remain
ing supply. I haveorderedsev
eral different latex glovesfrom
different manufacturers to
revalidate but cannot find any
that will give a positive re
sponse.

I was wondering If therewas
any way we could purchasea
low-grade latex formulation
that would not meet the stand
ards required for human-use
products. I needaproduct that
will consistently yield failing
grade 3 or higher results in
agar overlay cytotoxicity test
ing. Any suggestions,please?

Annetta Herrington
STS duoTEK, Inc.

rf
his is aninterestingquestion.
It seemsthat general glove

quality hasimproved andit is no
longer common for NR latex
glovesto causepositive cytotoxic
reactions.There is no good rea
son why that did not happenat
least 15 yearsago.

I made some film for Ms.

Harry F. Bader

Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory, Akron,
USA, and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
and doubtsof
readerson latex
and latex products.

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 94-484-31 7872
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Herrington from a popularcom
mercialpre-vulcanizedNR latex
compound. I did no leaching or
washing. I followed a very sim
pieprocess.
* Coagulantdip, dry 20 minutes

at 50°C.

* Latexclip, dry 1 ½ hoursat
50°C.

* Powderwith CaCO3,strip

Samples were sent to Ms.
Herrington,shereported"noposi
tive reaction". Which meansac
celeratorresiduesarepresentin
sufficiently to causea positive
reaction.

I later made a post-vulcani
zation compound with mo
derately high carbamateand
thiazoleacceleratorcontent. This
wasprocessedwithout leachingor
washingand did provide thede
sired "positive control" Ms.
Herrington neededfor her testing.

S..

We make surgeon’s gloves
powdered with coagulantdip
ping process. Pleasesuggest
some cleaning solutions for
online ceramicmould cleaning,
after stripping? We now use
Importedceramicmould cleaner
CMC3 & CMC2 from Malay
sia. Now, our dealer is unable
to supply thesameAwaiting for
your valuablereply.

K. Muralidharan,
for TTK HealthcareLtd.

I f your coagulantcontainscal
cium carbonateas thepowder

for easeof stripping and as the
basicpowderfor theglove, your
former cleanershouldbe anacid,
So it will reactwith theCaCO3.

If theCMC3 andCMCZ mate
rials worked well for you, why
not sendsamplesof themto a labo
ratory for analysis?

That would provide a formula
for you to make up your own
equivalent of the CMC3 and
CMC2. If you cannotlocate a
local lab to do that work, contact
harryb@ardl.com.

An alternative is a dipping
formercleanerfrom OakiteProd
ucts, Inc. ,50 Valley Road,
BerkeleyIlls., NewJersey07922-
2712; Telephone908-464-6900.

Fax:908-464-4658; Website:
www.oakite.com

...

We are planning to put up a
surgical gloves plant in India.
So we are in searchof machin
ery manufacturers. Since, you
are the expert, please suggest
which type from which manu
factureris cheapandbestto suit
Indian conditions. If you have
any Information, pleasesend
details through e-mail,

Addressnot mentioned

A CC Automation is the logi
cal choice. Their equip

ment can be tailored to your in
dividual needs.They canprovide
engineereddrawings only, or
they can provide a full turnkey
plant. It is your decision.

ACC Automation is a frequent
advertiserin RubberAsia. Con
tact char1tonaccautomation.
com or write to 475, Wolf
LedgesParkway, P0 Box 568,
Akron, Ohio 44309 USA. Tel
ephone: 330-762-9188or fax:
330-762-1113.

S..

A questioncameup at ourLa
texSafetyMeetingaboutwheth
er items in the patients’ rooms
werelatex-free.Therewascon
cern about the reusahleblood
pressurecuffs andthe black-ex
tension blood pressuretubing.
I know thereplacementitemsIn
our warehouseare latex-free,
but I am not surewhat the old
items in the room are. Most of
these older items are not
marked. Is there any simple
method to determineif an item
containslatex - a chemicaltest
of sometype that could be per
formed in a patient’s room?

CharlesPlatt,
Medical Centerof Central

Georgia.

hereis no simpletestfor natu
ral rubber latex protein con

tent. The testsin commonuseare
destructive for the item being
tested.

In today’slitigious climate,I can
understandtheconcernaboutlatex
allergylawsuits.For peaceof mind,
I suggestyou replacethe itemsabout
whichyou haveconcerns.
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